
Small Group Questions          May 31, 2020 

LEADERS 
Please be sure to review the SG Newsletter sent Friday, May 29 regarding how and why we view SG gatherings 
being allowed under CA guidelines.   

LEARN 
Read 1 Corinthians 10:23 – 11:1 together.  What stands out from the text and from Sunday’s sermon 
that was encouraging, helpful or challenging? 

How would you summarize or explain Paul’s teaching in v. 25-29 with the 3 scenarios he gives? 
(V. 25-26, eat freely in your home w/o conscience issues.  V. 27, eat w/ unbelieving friends w/o obsession over 
where it came from.  V. 28-29, Be sensitive to conscience of unbeliever who may see your actions as scandalous 
for Christians or poorly representing Christ.) 

Why is the truth found in v. 26 so essential for Christians to remember and celebrate? 
(Ex: Creation belongs to God, is a gift to us to be celebrated, enjoyed, part of worship to him.  We freely use 
God’s created resources for our nourishment with thankful hearts.) 

In what ways can a biblical understanding and exercise of Christian freedom help in leading someone 
to Christ? 
(Limiting liberty for love of others demonstrates our life in Christ. Preferring others over self is part of a witness 
that demonstrates our soul’s satisfaction in Christ.) 

PRACTICE 
How might your attitude and/or decisions change if your first thought was not “Can I do _____ as a 
Christian?” but instead “Does what I’m doing build others up?” 
(Ex: Helps us avoid flirting with sin by flaunting freedom.  Keeps eyes on glorifying God first, then considering 
others, then my own freedoms/desires.) 

When your surrender to God is a begrudging surrender, what does that say about your view of God in 
those moments? How can you go about changing that view? 
(Ex: We may not trust in his goodness, kindness, love.  See him as withholding from me that which brings 
pleasure instead of my highest pleasure being in/from him. Change via repentance, rehearsing gospel of grace 
in Christ, preaching to self the all-satisfying love of God.) 

If verse 31 became the theme of every day of your life, what would change?  How can you make 
progress toward that goal? 
(Ex: Each morning, pray through your day’s plan/hopes/goals. Declare your intention to God to do all for his 
glory, cry out for your need of the Holy Spirit’s help to live that out, remind self of this goal throughout day.) 

CHANGE 
Consider ways in which you “glory seek” apart from God.  How would a more consistent, whole life 
walk with Christ reorient that glory seeking away from self or created things and toward God? 
(Ex: Abiding in Christ [John 15] is vital.  Walking with him implies every decision, thought, motive surrendered 
to him.  We glorify God and have fullness of joy in Christ when we walk with him daily.)


